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Aw Antediluvian frog lias been found
sllH alive, imbedded in, anthracite
eoal 800 fe t, below the surface of the
KroiinU. What a boon to science If he
might gtvo his version of the surpris-
ing natural diaiurbanoe which led to
Jiie Incarceration.

Lord Salisbury hints that Eng-
land, France aari Germany would not
be likely tocouwnt to the annexation
of Hawaii by the United States, ft Is
dunbtful If they will be called upon to
do so. But the fact that tuey wouldn't
so consent in not to bo reckoned as, in
Itielf, the chief reason why theannexa-tio- n

should not take place.
rO a nmm

Hoof skirts will soon be in fashion
again. Most women dislike them,
but that fact will prove no bar to their
general adoption ae soon ac JTaMiion

deerees that they ill be the rage.
There la no use in attempting to ob-

struct the pathway of tho impetuous
dame. Talk as you will of autoeralt)
and tyruuts, but in either role, as far
aa the feminine Render in concerned,
he is literally omnipotent, command

ing and receiving obedience from all
lasses, high and low, rich and poor,

each to the extent of their abilities.

lr, as some xpertu have estimated,
the coal mipply of both hemisphere
will be practically exhausted in live
huadred years, becotueea iuisl interest-
ing question what the people who live
at that time will have to depend upon
fpr fuel and lighting purposes. At the
present rate of forest destruction there
will be no wood, either for heating or
other pur pones, feu tint unlesn a new
source of luat supply is discovered,
what will the people do? Well m live
hundred years ia a long way ahead of
us, ami we shall have no cause for ap-

prehension in regard to the coal tup-pl-

we cau atiord to let the mutter
rest and refer It to those who will be
most interested in it.

Kansas City aldermen, it Is stated,
hare enacted an ordinance which re-

quired every citizen to vote for city
ollimla, under u peualty of $2.50 and
costs, the lined to be paid into the city
treasury. While the constitutionality
fsuoh an ordinuuue might fairly be

questioned, it is much to be regretted
that there la not an absolutely unques-
tionable legal method by which all
qualified oitizens could he compelled
to vote. If we had such a law, and
there was a full turn out of voters ut
every election, the reign of bossism
would speedily end j for it is a well ascer
tained fact that a large majority of
tlioe who ub5i nt themselves from the
polls would vote for the boat candidates
though under the present system,
whloh allows them to exercise or not
exercise their right to vote they prefer
the latter, and stay at home or
At their places of business. They are
the ones who when unfit officers are
ihoen are the loudest among tho

growlers- -

Tub bill recently introduced in the
Pennsylvania Legislature to make
election day a half holiday Is one
worthy of earnest consideration. Since
th introduction of ballot reform the
work of voting ia slower than under
the old system, and a great many
working men are unable to deposit
their votes before the time for dosing
the polls. If any amendment of this
Mil is to lie made it ought to be one
that will provide for making election
dey a full legal holiday, to the end that
every qualified voter may have ample
Opportunity to give practical expression
to his political views where they will
be most . lb c ive, namely at the ballot
box. If mauiiiK election tUy u legal
holiday will give us toomany holidays
let us dispense some of thos we have
now, and dew te the day to one of the
moat iiuportuut duties that oan engtge
the attention of the citizen. But If
there are not too many legal holidays in
tills state the Legislature will be serv-
ing a usefui purpose In adding election
day te the list.

I'lls or Hemorrhoid
Permanently cured withoet knife or ligature.
Mo danger or suffering. No delay from bus.
loess while urulsr treatment. Fatlents who
arc responsible need not my until well. A
perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.

It. BEED. M. P.,
129 South 13th StH Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to the editor ;of tho

Evnvrxo Ujeuald. tf

THE HAWAIIAN QUESTION

What Will England Do If We
Annex the Islands ?

NO ACTION TAKEN BY THE CAB NET,

lrttlMl HhitIkok Will Hot Brail h SIiw-ma-

to CnliitrmH mt Hie tiubjuut Until
Altai' til" CftHimlmtlnliem of the Provi-
sional Oawanu-- Art IIchM Con.
grrtiinmti Ilartsr, lor On, iti.m Kot
1'nror Ann aatlnn.
WashWotos, Feb. 1. The Haws I inn

question In graduulljr growing Into an In-

ternational coinpltci.tfon.
At the State Department there is no of-

ficial record of England's protest against
annexation on the part at the 'United
Btut-es- , but tho British Minister is ex-

pected to cull upon Secretary Footer at an
early moment and explain Engl l's at-

titude.
It is admitted that England objects to

the annexation proposition, but it is not
known what steps she proposes to take in
the event of such an not ou the part of
the United States.

Obnndler called upon the See-retn-

ot State to get some Information
bearing ou the Hawaiian question, to
assit him in defending the resolution
providing for annexation which he intro-
duced In the Senate Monday. That reso-
lution was expected to come up for debate
yesterday, but when called it went over
lor another da v.

It cnlle upon the President to transmit
to the Semite anv convention he may
make with the provisional t of
Hawaii. Mr. Dolph (Rep. Ore.) made a
long statement on the subject, itivmg de-

tails as to population, commerces, etc., of
the islands and favoring nnuexatlon.

The discussion of tne question nt the
Cabinet meeting wi informal, and there
being nothing before the bo ly for its
consideration no uijtioii wa taken.

The matter ot the reception of the
of the provisional government

of Hawaii concerns directly only the
President nud Secretory of State, with
whom their business must be transacted.
There was practically unanimous expres-
sion of opinion in favor of annexation,
hnt as this will require action by Con-
gress, as well as by the Executive, there
was no decision that could be leached ut
this Lino.

The oouinilsHloners, of course, will be
reoeived courteously and their proposition
listened to with sympathy, hut their
recommendations that may be made
thereon will be determined by Its terun.
AV'hut theee may be cannot bo told until
the arrival of the commissioners and the
statemont of their case to the Secretary
of State.

It may ha said that there will be no
precipitate action In the matter; it can-
not he dinposed of in a day, nor in a week.
There will probably be no ' meSBiige to
Congress front the President until after
the commissioners have been heard, and
then, it is surmised, only in case a favor
able recouimendution upon their proposi-
tion shall have been decided upon.

Lord Hof.eberry'8 statemont to tho
Hawaiian Charge at London that Eng-
land, France and Germany would protest
against the annexation of Hawaii by'tho
United States is believed to have good
foundation only so far as England is con-
cerned.

The interests of France mid Germany
In that country are not or sunlcient im-

portance) to warrant cither o them in
pi acceding even as far as n protest nguinst
tho political absorption of the islands by
the United States, in case It was deemed
host by this country to tauo that action.

Dr. Mott Smith, tho Hawaiian repre
sentative here, expects England to protest
and to protest vigorously. Ho thinks
that there will b a concentration at
Honolulu, as rapidly as possible of the
naval forces of England, now in tho Pa- -

cltic for the purpose of making u demon-
stration.

But it is uot probable in the opinion
of Sr. Smith that this will uffect tho sen-

timent of ilie puople in any way. Tho
commercial interests ot Hawaii aro
practially all with the United States and
the sympathies ot the native population,
under the inllnence of tho members ot
the royal family, are undoubtedly with
the English, still t,he property interest
of the island will eventually control its
destiny. That interest is in favor of
political incorporation with the United
btutos.

Iltpresentativo N. D. Hsrter of Ohio is
one ot the Congressmen who have decided
opinions upon the question of tho annex
ation of Hawaii which are antagonistic
to : he expressions ot a large number of
hit associates.

"Wo don't want the islands," said Mr.
Ilarter, "under auy conditions, and I am
decidedly opposed to making them a part
of our territory. The whole scheme is a
job Intended to beneut the lew sugar
planters who are anxious to seoure tho
two per cent, bounty paid by the United
states ou the native prouuet.

"Their crop amounts to 2,000,000 or 3,
1100 OiVl nnimilo u cuu. .1 a T v..lAl .iif an1
If they should gat that bounty there will
be a nice bounty ot from $4u,UU0 to fuo,- -
000 to divide among these sugar planters.

"But we will knock that out shortly
nnd then you'll huve bear no more about
annexation."

NO HASTY ACTION LIKELY.

tatement fhat 801) Marines Are to lie
bout to Houolnlu Uunloil,

Washinotok, Feb. 1. There is seem'
Ingly no preparation being made at tba
Navy Department for sending vessels to
Honolulu to support the Boston. The
statement that UOO marines would be tent
to Honolulu on the steamer Mariposa
lacks confirmation at tne Department.

While this number of marines and per-
haps 100 more could be mustered for
lotei'jn service ot this character not more
than $00 could be conveniently spared.
.Besides the Mariposa will sail rrom Baa
Francisco und it is not possible
for the Department to have more tban
800 men ready before the hour of de
parture.

It is probable that no extraordinary
action will be taken by tbs United
States Government until after a confer-euo- e

has been held between tne Hawaiian
annexation eommlaaloners now on their
way to Washington from San Frnnoisco
and tbs Secretary of State.

This conference will be held Saturday
morning ut the State Department.

for it have been made by a
member of the faolllc uoast uongres-
sional delegation.

Tlio linzlUh JUliiforconieuts (or Ecypt.
Londox. Kali. 1. In view of tho settle

ment'of the Egyptian trouble some of the
reinforcements ordered to Cuiro will not
be sent. -

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOlirBOf PURE
MAV REVOLUTIONIZE SEA FIGHTING.

Trials of the Vranvluo' I'lirnmade Hum
l'rononnoed Vry aucc(ul.

Poht Rotai, 8. C, Feb. 1. Lieut.
Schroeder of the dynamite cruiser Vesu
vius, whose guns are now being officially
tested here, said this morning that ha
vgns greatly pleased with the result ot
yesterday's work.

The friends of the Vesuvius are very
jubilant, , a! claim tlmt the trials demon-
strated f.wts which will revolutionise
naval warfare.

The trials of the pnetttnatio guns began
at 1 1 o'clock. The board of officers ap-
pointed to conduct the trial, Capt. M.
bicard, Capt. A. 8. Barker and Lieut. A.
J . JNiisro, arrived on the shin at 9 a. m.,
so as to station observers to watch the
fall of projectiles and to watch the load-
ing of the gnns. They gave orders for
the firing of the first shot nt 11:15
o'clock.

In nil 12 shots wore fired, six at a
range of 2,000 yards and six at 1,000
yards, the three nuns being tired in suc
cession. With the exception of the first
two shots fired from tbe starboard gun
no shot fell more than 20 yards from the
required range and every shot fired would
have struek a man-of-w- ut the distance
designated by the board.

Iso target was used, but the board
ipecllied the distance required, and the
observing officer with theodolites recorded
the results.

There was no difficulty in the working
sf the air guns, nor of the supply of air
to the reservoirs, nor in the controlling
of the shell by I lie wind vane...

the first two shots ilred by the star
board gun fell about 100 yards short of
the required distance. This was probably
due to u slight error in the assumed form
of the range curve, au oiror arising from
the limited number of tho projectiles
available for prejimluary work.

As soon as the error was detected In
tbe rsngu the curve ot the starboard gun
was slightly pltered, and the remaining
shots gave the samu good results as tho.'e
from the other guns,

During t lid trials tho Vesuvius was se
curely ii. ired to the naval wharf. Twelre
more sle will be fired y under sim
ilar conditions, nnd then the trials with
tho ship iu motion will begin.

NEW JERSEY'S LEGISLATURE,

luusn tennurttd liy the SpeaWnr Hecaitse
of Poor Coiu.mlttoe Work.

Tiucnton, Feb. 1. The members of tho
House were censured by Speaker Flynu
for neglecting to perform their committee
work promptly. There are over 100 hills
unreported, and for want of business the
House could only hold n brief session,
and was then forced to adjourn for the
week.

Majority and minority reports on the
bill exempting mutual lire insurance
companies from tho provisions of tho
general lire insurance company uct were
presented.

The House passed a bill authorizing
Boards of Freeholders to appropriate
money for maintaining county hospitals,
and killed the bill to place fraternal so-

cieties under tho supervision of tho State
Insurance commishioner.

IS THE CITY OF PEKING SAFE 1

Feurs of DUabtcr tu the Overtlne raclllo
Mull Stuniuer.

San Francisco, Feb. 1. Shipping men
aro discussing the uon-arrlv- of the Pa-

cific Mail steamer City of Peking. Tho
company officials admit that some serious
accident has befallen her, but they think
sho has broken her crank shaft and is
coming in under sail.

If news ot her is not recelvod y

Sprecklos' big tug Fearless will go out in
search of her.

Should tho tUK find the steamer disa
bled it will be n. rich haul, as the cargo
ulone Is worth 83,000,000, and the vessel
another $1,000,000.

You Saw
Your Own Wood
and saw enough of it, your
digestive organs may perhaps be
equal, ostrich like, to any task
you impose even to the digest-
ion of lard-cooke- d food.

If however, like thousands of
other people, you have learned
that you must " draw the Hoe at
lard, this is to remind you- - that
there is a clean, delicate and
healthful vegetable substitute,
called fS 4.

COTOjJENE

which if used in place of lard,
permits you to eat pies, pastry,
patties and such " good things "
without fear of dyspeptic con-
sequences.

There's abundant proof, but
none so convincing and so pleas-
ant as a trial for yourself. We
invite it. For sale everywhere.

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO and 138 Tf, Deltware Ave., Falls.

ltrltlKi-iini'- t l'astor Called to llra'ding.
Bhidoepobt, Conn , Feb. 1. Rev. I. M.

Foster, pastor of the Washington Park
M. E. Church of this city, has reoeived a
Very flattering call to take charge of the
new Memorial M. E. Church nt Beading,
Pa. It is under tood that the reverend
gentleman has decided to accept the onll.

Owi. lliitlnr'nUHI Mmlx In IBM.
Bo8TON,Feb.l. The will of Gen. Butler

has been filed In the Middlesex Probate
Court at East Cambridge. It bears the
date of 1864, with a codicil added in 1803.
All his estates, real and personal, an
left to relatives, inoludtng a wife and
mother, since dead.

Leather Atanursaturers Asslifn.
Newark, N. J.. Feb. 1. C. H. & J.

D. Harrison, leather manufacturers In
for () years, have assigned foi

tbe benefit of their creditors. Their lia
bilities are understood to be in the neigh
borhood of $000,000. J. D. Harrison it

ot Essex county, and Is sick
at ills home.

Thayer renilllM.
.OxaHA, Feb. 1. J. M. Thnyer,

wlio creatiit such a sennatlon' two years
nx by refusing to allow Gov. Boyd tc
take possession of tbe offtos, is being
sheltered by a poor soldier in the suburb;
of Lincoln. He is penniless,

A'ini Unlow In insane.
London, Feb. 1. Tho Athenreum, ur

undoubted authority, announces tLitl
Hans vou Bulow, the world famous plan
ist, has bee i sent to an insane asylum.

HorgHi- - 11 no Killed 17 Me".
MlDnutOKorjoB, Ky., Feb. 1- .- Des

perado Rush Alorgan was shot and kille
near Ilublinrd Springs Inst night. H.
bad i ' b 17

Mrs. A. A. irflltaiit8
I.jnn, Mas?.

For the Good of Others
Jfcv. Mr. IVllliams Heartily

Hood's Sdrsaparllla.
We are pleased to present this from

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee
street Christian Church, Lynn, Mass. :

" I see no reason why a clergyman, morothan
a layman, who knows whereof ho speaks,
should hosltato to approve an

Article of IVlorit
and worth, from which he or his family have
been signally benefited, nnd whose commenda-
tion may servo to extend those benefits to
others by lncreashiR their confidence. Sly wife
hai for many years been a sufferer from severe

Nervous Headache
for which she found little help. Sho has tried
m:uiv thinirs that nromlseu well hut ner--
fornied little, bast fall a friend gave her a bot-
tle of Hood's Saisaparilln. It seems uurpris-iin- ?

what simply one bottle could and did do
for her. The atlaclis of headache decreased In
number and were less violent in their inten-
sity, while her general health has been im
proved, Her appetite has also been better.

uur expttrittuco wiui

Mood's Saisaparilla
I have no hesitation In endorsing Ii merlin."

A. A. WII.I.IAJIB.

HOOD'8 PlLbS iirethu best family cathartic,
gentle and effective. Try a box. I'rtco 2Sc

Begs to announce to his friends and
patrons and the public gonerally that
lie has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by I!. J. Yost,

No. 12 West Centre Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Uossler's old stand.)

arstla anil com Mh,, SlieHsuilusli,
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and oigans. Pool room at-
tached.

BUSINESS CHANGE.

A very successful Corporation wants an Agent
to represent It In Shenandoah. Will pay at
least 1160 per month. Business is endorsed by
Banks ana leading commercial houses. Agent
must Invest tl&D which Is fully seoured. No
peddling. A ehsi'ce of a lifetime to obtain a
good paying business from tbe start Address
to pSrflculara, "IDENTIFICATION," P. O.
Boxlm New York.

CLAIRVOYANT,
The recognised wonder of the 10th century, Is
now at tne Oi utral House, corner Centre and
White streets, Khenaudoah. Hhe reads the
past, preseut and future pertaining to love,
courtship and marriage, domestic troubles and
hosiaeH dl fflcul ties . Here for short time only.

CONSULTATION'S, 60 Cents.

T-i- JAMB9.B PEIN.

rilYSIGtAK AND SVRaiiON.
Offloo and Roaldence'No. 34 North Jardln

Street, Shsnandoah.

ft. K. SWUM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

Anthracite coal used ex-
clusively,r Insuring cleanli-
ness and comfort.

Vrrangeinent ot passenger trains Deo. i, 1801
Possenccr trains leavo Shenandoah for

l'enn Haven Junction. Mauoh Chunk. T.n.
idgblon, Slatlneton, White Hull, Cotasauqun,
Aiienwwn, ueinienem, iinsicn, nninuoipnia,
Hazleton, Weatherly, Quakake Junotton, Del-in- o

and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.40, 0.08 a m.,
I2.AS. 3.10. 5.27 P. m.

For New York. fl."4. 0.08 a. m.. 12.R2. 3.10.
5.87 p.m. v

iinzicton, wimos-iiarr- wnito uaven,
I'lttston, Laceyvllle, Townnda, Sayre, Waverly,
Klmirs, Rochester, Niagara Palls and the West.
i u.i i a. iu., (J.iu n. m., no connection tor Kocnos-ter- ,

lluffalo or Niagara Palish 8.03 n. m.
For Ilolrlderu. Delaware Wnter (Jan and

airuuuuourg, o.uta. m., d.w p. m.
r or Lmueriviue ana Trenton, .us a. m.
For Tunkhannock. 10.41 n. m.. 3.10. 8 OH n. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41

4. in.. 8.08 p. in.
For JsanesvUle, Levlston and Heaver Meadow,

, .iu, y.us a. m., s.ct. s.us p. m.

,er Yard. 6.0-1- . 7.W. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 11.1. 1.10.
27 d. m.
For Soranton. 6.04. 0.08. 10.41 a.m.. 3.10. &.7

i.ua p.m.
r or nazieDrooK.,ieaao, uniton ana irreeiana,

04, 7.40, 0.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.63, 3.10, 6.27 p. m.

r.M,8.A8, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 8.89, 8.10, 0.16
v. in.

For Kaven I tun, centrana, Mount oormel and
ihimolrtn, 8.BS. 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40. 8.07 p. m.

For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanovcltr and
vvimnv. u.m, t.w, wje, iv.ik a m., ix.iw, o.iu, o,n.
' 03. 0.88. 10.28 n. m.

Trains win loave anamosin ni t.bo, ii.ee a. m.,
10. 4.3u. r.. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at

i.uns. in., is.es, n.iu, d.7 p. m.
Lrfiave snenanaoan tor rottsvuie, b.w, 7.40,

4.08, 10.41 a. m., 18.62 (.10, 4.10, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.
arawij) a. umuiuio sua uavuvuuvaua vva iiiw
05, 10.16, 11.48 a. m., 12.82, 3.00, 5.20, 7M, 7.16, 0.80

p.m.
Leave nenanaoan for Hazleton, 0.04, 7.4c, ti.OB,

1U.41 a. m., is.Dx, .1. iu. d vi, e.us p. m.
1eave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.80, 8.15

1.00 a. m., 12.46, 8.10, 6.80, 7.10, 7.68 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland. OtrardvlUe and Lot t

Creek, 7.2V, 0.40 a. tn., 12.80, 2 4ft p. m.
ror vate-v- i lie. j'r riaoe. aiananov uttv

Delano, Hazleton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Jnuotlon, Mauch Chunk, Allentown
Dethlehem, Baston and Now York, 8.40 a. m.,

p. m.
For llillndelnhttt 12.80 2 55 n m
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

lelano. 8.40. 11.86 a. m.. 12.80. 2.65. 4.40 8.01 1. m.
Leave llasleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

.1. m.. i.un.i.m p. ra.
Leave Shenandoah for PottsvlUe, 5.60, 8.40,

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40
i.m.,1.36, 5.15 p. m.

I A. SWEIOAltD, Gen. Mgr.
C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa,
A. W. NONNEMACHBR, Asst. G. P. A.

Mouth Bethlebem. Pa.

ils ItlSADING U. R.PHILADELPHIA
CT1WE TABLE IN EFFECT JAN. 29, 18C8

Trains loavo Shenandoah as follows:
ItVir Now York via Phlladolnhfa. week dAvn

i.08,6.38,7.18,10.08 a.m., 12.33 2.48,6.53 p.m. Sunday
s.w, a. m. rorjMer l oik vinniaucaununK
week days, 7.18 u. m., 12.38, 2.48 p. m.

For Reading and Philadelphia, week days,
J.08, 5.23, 7.18, 10.08 a. m., 12.33, 2. 48,5.53 p. m. Sun
lay, 7.40 a. m., 4.20 p. m

For Hnrrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. ra.
1.48. 5.53 n. m.

For Allentown, wcolt days, 7.18 a. m., 12.88
: 4 p. m,

For Pottsvilloi weok days, 2.08. 7.18 a. m.. 12.
i.48. 5.53 p. ra. Sunday. 2.08, 7.46 a. m.. 4.26 n. TO.

For Tamaq na and Muhanoy City, week days
2.08. 5.23. 7.18.10.08 a. m.. 12.33. 2.48. 6.58 n. m. Sun
day, 2.08, 7.10 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
.Mahanov Cltv. week davs. 0.58 n. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
.1. m., z.4b p. m.

For Willlnmsjiort, Sunhury and Lowlshurg,
week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.58 pm.
lunday, 8.23 a. ra.. 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, 3.23, 5.28,
18, 10,08, 11.23 a. m., 12.33, 1.38, 148, 5.53, 6.58, 9. St

p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.28. 7.48 n. m.. 3.03, 4.28 p. m
f or uiraruvnie, t liappanannoci: suiuon)

weekdays, 2.08. 3.si. t:s.i, 7.i, io.w, 11.28 a. m.
12.83,1.33, 2.48, 5.63, 6.58, 0.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.03
1 23. 7.48 n. m.. 3.03. 4.28 n. m.

For Ashland and Snamoktn. week days, 3.23,
5.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 6.53, 0.33 p. m. Sun
aay, t.w a. m., .ui p. ra.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH
Loavo Now York vln Philadelphia, week days-

mo u. m., l.au, y.uu p. m., iz.io nignt. aun
dnv. 6.00 n. m.. 12.15 niirht.

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
1.00, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m

Leavo Philadelphia, week davs. 4.10. 10.00 a. m
1.00, 6.00 p. m., from Market and 12th Sts., and
8.35 a. ra., 11. SO p. m. from 0th and Green streets
Sunday, 0.05 a m., 11.30 o. m , from Oth and
ureen.

leavo Reading, week days, l.b5,7.I0, 10.C5, 11.50
a. m.. 5.55, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. in.

Leave Pottsvlllo, week days, 2.40, 7.40 u. m.
12.30. 6.11 n. ta Sundav. 2.40. 7.00 a. m.. 2.05 n. m

Leavo Tatcaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.43, 11.23 a
m., i.xt, v.io, v.isi p. m. aunaay, s.jj, 7.43 a. m.
2.50 n. m.

Leavn Mnhanov Citv. week davs. 3.45. Q..1H.

11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.40, 8.12
a. m., a.M p. m.

Leave Mahanov Plane, week dsvs. 2.40. 4.00.
3.80,9.35,10.40.11.69 a.m., 1.05. 2.06,6.20,0.26,7.67,10.10
p. in. sunuay, z.4u, 4.uu, s.ct a. m., s.sr, 5.01 p. m.

Leave Glrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 10.46a. m., 12.05,
2.12, .11,6.26,6.32,8.03,10.18 p.m. Sunday, 2.47,
4.07. 8.33. a. m.. 3.41. 5.07 n. m.

Leavo Wllliamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.60, 12.00
a. in., 11.10 p. m. ounuay, 11.10 p. m.

For lialtlmoro, Washington nnd the West via
V. & O. R. It., throuch trains leave Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. & R. R. It.) at
a mi, n.ui, 11.-- a. m., 11.00, n.ia. 7.10 p. tn. Sunday,
a du,o.vj, u. m., ojm,, 0.4s, 7.10 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

ann outn street wnarr, ror Atiantio city.
Weekdays Express, 9 (10 a m, 2 00, 4 00, 5 00,

p. in. Accommodation, 8 00 u in, 5 45, 6 30 p m.
Sundays Express, 9 00, am. Accommoda

tlon. 8 00 a m and 4 30 n m.
Returning leavo Atlantic City dopot, Atlantic

and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays Express,
uu, 7 40, v w a m ana 4 w p ra
Accommodation, 8 10 a m and 4 80 p m.
Bundays Express. 4 00 p m.
Accommodation 7 30 a m and 4 30 p ra.

C. G. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r TAgt,
I. A. HWEIGARD, Gen 1 Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

sciiori.Kiix nivisioN.
NOVEMBER 15. 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wlggan's, GUberton, FraokvUle, New
L,asue, n. uiair, fiamourg, ueauing,

T.l. I .. , . . TM. Siiubiownuii umuiA.iuo, HHU roll- -

adelphla (Broad street station) at 6; 00 and 11:46
a. m. ann 4:1a p. m. on weeaaays. iori'otts
vuie aau lnbermetuate siaiioos v:iu a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, GUberton, FraokvUle, New

uastie, t. uiair. roiisvnie at s:w a. m
and 3:10 n. m. For Hamburg. Roadtnir. Pnl t.
town, Phcenlxville, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 6:00, 0:40 a. 8:10 p. m.

Trains leave FraokvUle for Shenandoah at
iu:4ua. m. ana is:i4, 0:04, 7:4s ana. . , , . , a . , t . m iv:uap. m

LtMivo Pitsvllle for Shenandoah at 10:16.
m and 4:40. 7. 16 and 9.42 p. m. Sunday

at 10:40 a. m. and 6:15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for

Pottsville and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 p m week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For PottsvlUe, 9 23 a m. For New
York ul 3 20, 4 05, 4 40, 6 85, 6 50, 7 80, 8 20, 8 30,
v no, 11 tw, 11 14, 11 a a m, u uu noon (limited ex.
cress 1 06 and 4 60 n mU2 44. 1 85. 1 40. 2 80 s
X 00, 4 02, 5 00. a 00. a e 50, 7 is, 8 12 and 10 00 r
m, ifi ui niKuu auuuaj-- ai, a uu, 4 uo, 4 411, n .v,
8 18. 8 JC, 9 Ml 11 36 a m and 12 41, 1 40, 2 80, 4 02
(limited 4 60j 5 28, 6 80, 0 60, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night For Sea Girt, Long Branch and

stations 8 20 and 1111 am, and 4 00
pm weekdays. For Baltimore and Washing-
ton 8 60, 7 DO, 8 81, 0 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 12 85 (lim-
ited expresH, 1 30. 3 46,) 4 41, 0 67, 7 40 p m 12 01
night. For Freehold only 5 00 p m week days.
For Baltimore only at 2 OS, 4 01, 5 08 and 1180 n
m. Sundays at 8 60, 7 120, 9 10, 11 18 a m, 1 41, 8 67
7 40 p in, 12 08 night. Baltimore only 6 08, 11 80
p m. For Siohmond 7 20 a m, 1 80 p ro and 12 08
nlK-ii-t. Bundays, 7 90 a m, 12 08 night.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
and the West every day at 12 35 and 310 am
and (limited 3 00) and 3 40 p m. Way tor

at 8 15 am and 4 10nm every day. ForPittsburg and Altoona at 11 20 a m every day
and 10 20 p m week days.

Trains will leavo Sunbury for Wllliamsport.
HUniro, Canandatgua, Rochester, Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at 6 10 a m, and 186 p m week
days, For F.lmira at 5 30 p m week days. For
Erie and intermediate points at 6 10 am dally
For Lock Haven at 6 10 nnd 0 56 a ra dally, 1

and 5 30 p m week days For Kenovo at o 10 a
m, 1 35 and 5 30 p m week days, and 5 10 a ra on
Sundays only. For Kane at 6 10 a ra, 1 36 p m
weekdays. .

O.H.PUOU, J. R. Woon,
Gen'l Manager! Qen'l Pasa'g'r Agt.

First IsTational

BANK
THEATRE BUILDING

tflicstutielonli, Peuna

CAPITAL,

93LOO.OOO.OO

i. W LtflSBNRING, President.
P. J. I'BROTJBON, Vice President

J. R. L'BIHBjmWG, Oftthler.
S. W. TOST, Aaslstaat Oashler.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

3 PEE CENT.

Merest Paid on Savings Deposit.

DR. THEE1HSortn our tit tiU(IOO below Green, PhUattalpbU.
tho fatnUT i.byilolM, tbt botv

plul aui 4Ml(irtlnfng doctor bare failed,
ua veil an flunk nhu promiw to oan
ym afber nil oiliera rull, tad to live of
u wrltien guoruutff, fret ndifoe, nti
trvfttniont; ana utwi tlic belt vlrlbdlera
the pill with thtlr ao
eullal totiiog, ri'storatUf. tablett. sui

l, uorten, and oliitr tvrrci nottruu biir
vug ciinctroa, uii- ni'iue otirr nwaioiiratt,
oW.fto, Line Hwltidlttl nud robbed Ton,
THEN mo nnd onsuli IiR. Q. F. TKfiEL.

rtio hiu bad 6 ytrs' European Hoipital ant) 86 r.' prtcti-m- l

evperience. Be cxuro imxl by blm. lie will oamlidlj tell joo
lifther ouron Iscurablti or Dot. He iiixs utgiiaranbM, nor

uof be olitro ti be (IM'tt crtml, but hf iiW cure th tsitft de
porate easoti of flypbtli, 71on, Stricture. Oonorrbaa)
Fotson. and Dltchares, irnni Hlftncliolia aod
ditwiilieriedues. un.l nil iIiom (lixriisl froif olfeoU or ycmtbfkl
Indltcnttoa, of liotti et'. nr.- Mire of cure. Retaamber,
1)11 THEEL lmt euro whm nil mh rs trnly claim to do. UK.
THBBL uses connndti trLimi m . He combine tbe

Uouinopatbio, and ulecdc j ioit of mtrdielna her
evar thoy arc liidlcnff). H"iir : I'nllr, H to S o'clock ( ,

6 to 8 YTod and flat exeofnir fnnii 0 to 10 o'clock
9 to Vi, Heiid HI . worth of act. itnmin for book

' nittft," tbe only true medlnal book BdvertlHcd.a irleod tooVI,
iftrjoft.aotl nf botii Write or call. AVOID

you Ntfrilnft medical booka ; thoy are afraid you
will llnd their tRTic.riiii.-- ettwncd ItK D Dr. Tbeel'i

Id Wednesday' and Buturdaj'i ThHadelpbla Timet

USED BY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

Hxx'fe'foeB? Cement !

For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.
Sold In all size packagos from 10 pounds up.

Pointing up and repairing nil cracked Joints
on all kinds of roofs, nnd around chlmtieye..
coping stones, skylights, dormer windows,
gutters, wood or stQiie work, breaks nnd nail
holes, or any plaoe to bo made watir-thht- ;

laying and bedding SLATE AND
1'ILE ROOFS, also copings. They will never
lenkor hecoino loosened- It 1 very adhesive,
sticks firmly to anything, forming a tough,
leather-lik-e skin over tbe top, will not run or
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer or win
ter. This foment needs no reference. It has
stood the test for thirty-tw- years, and never
falU to give perfect satisfaction. It Is the
most useful article a roofer can have in his
seep. Tho cement Is prepared ready for use,
an is to be applied with a trowel, and Is kept
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,
and will not get stiff or dry. Colors, brown and
black. (Established I860 ) Addross,

J. G. HETZEL, 60 Maine St., Newark, N. J.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Aro sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they aro glad to test the
truth of tho oft repeated
story. He also keeps on
hand full line of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes, Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that he will open a new store at

Corner Jardm and Oak Streeis,

Where he will keep a full 8 took ot

Green Groceries,
Cigars. Tobacco and Candy. Poul-
try and all kinds of game m seanon..

Oystr And. WXmix.
Open Monday, November St.

Saloon : and : Restaurant
1U N. WHITE STREET.

FlrsVclau Lager Beer, Als, Porter and
Drinks ai.d Cigars. Fine old WlM

and Liquors always on hand.
H. 0. FOLMER, Prop

Hess' Livery Stable,
xi8 N. Market Alley.

NEW BUG8IES AND DARNKSS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

public patronage

JyJ-
-

'
M. 11UHICE,

A TTORNSY'A W
SHENANDOAH, PA,

Offices Room 3, P. O. Building, Shenandosb
and Ksterly llulldlng, Pottsville.


